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. Big Money Talks 
Otto· H .. Kah nand J ames Speyer 

'Examine.The Sick World 
, By Meyer F. Steingl.ss 

"Two, ,J:e·ws dissect an "II,ng 
world and the . world forgets Us.· 

· ·pains . to listen". This ,is how 
Meyer Steingl""s .descrvbes his 
.im$lressions of Otto H. Kahn'·s 
and Jam-e,s ,Speyer's rec'ent pro-

· llouncemen1:s on the complex 
world economic sltuaJt!<m, Writ· 
ling in a Ught vein, . Steingl8lss 
explodes <he ludicm>us legend of 

· IfJ-ewlsh lin)be·rnationaf Ibankle:r!s~" 

The Editor 

The veneer 01 diplomatic strategy 
having 'been ,burned amay by the acid . ' 

of depreS·siQ~, one word, Imoney, 10Qms 
largest npon 'the internwtianaJ!hoerl· 
zon rus th·e lllih of ioreigiJ. relatio~. 
The cloak. of. a-ltrtiism, brotherly lo;ye 
has been discarded. Now, more bold· 
ly than ·e,ve,r before in eoniem'porary 
history,. cloes·· money rule Ithe oroos,t. 
Nnw ·it is . loans, re·rmra"tlons,'·· bond:s, 
s·e'Curilties, where once it was amity 
trad.ition, liberty, h~mani:t:arianism, 

the wllite man's burden. The phrase
ology of the diiplomat ha's become 
literal. 

The· historian has become an ac
countant, a s,tarti£tician of loans and 
debts, The ·banker h",. usurped the 
stateslli1an'ls duties, the statement's 

, . 
close-up spot in the news. Wlhole 
governments turn to the ,banker for 
oadv.ice, for aid, while· he,· not wholly 
unE;l:ware of his newly-found -import
an~,e,:., w~xes, ora·cular, and ·discusses 
the economic situation with finality, 
and with an assurance rare among 
those concerned in and about the 
world economic mm;ldle. 

A.t no ,time has the cry, that the 
world was: being· ruled by interna
tional bankers, 'that· the poliCies of 
rthe nation were ·b~ing·, de"iermh~.ed in 
t'he luxurious o.frIces .:of Ithe ;nlYithical
Iy "lch far from Capitol Hill,-bas .. .. 
rth-i~ cry found greater". corroboration 
in the event'S -of the· day "than at pre~ 
sellit. Yet at no time has the iantast-1c 
warnings of anti-Semites thBit uJewish 
international bankers" are behind the 
foreign poli-cies of the nations of the , 
world been ·shown to be more chimer
teal and more o.udoicr-ous. 

In the ~st two weeks two Jewish 
banlrers have been ;[ront-paged; one 
for llis testimony before the Senate 
Finance Commi,ttee, for his state.-, 
ments concer.ning the inner workings 
of ,the vrivat"e banking house of 
Kuh'll, Loe"ll . and Company, and for 
ihis observations ·of rthe world econo
mic and political· sceDe as it is af-

I 

, 
fected by money. transactions; all:d 
the other, for :Ms general :views on 
the depression "nd the aCtion PlLllt 
and future which has ensued or ml,lst 
ensue in order Ito lead· us out .of the 
wHdernoos of unemployment and 
political uncertainty. But. through· 
out their declarSJtlons ,both spoke. as 
expel~tB O!~jectiv-el'Y analyzing a 'h,tgh
Iy complex dnternal and external sit
uation. nOlt as czars ,d-i1crtating a po
!liey [0Ir Itheir own profilt, though as 
banke~. they are no douht bankers 
f,irs'l, and ·benefactol'1S afterward. 

The lmportance of theee pronoun
cements lies not in the obvious fant 
that these men, otto H. Kahn, and 
James Speyer, JIavebeen recognized 
as leaders in ,.he bank4ng world, 'but 
that Ithey have been aooepted as 
we!~hers of tile world's poliJ1lical and 
ecoTI.'o.mic probe,lms, that they have 
been inducted 1llito the thin rank:s of 

·tIlEi "authoritie·s". Two Jews dissect 
an ailing world 'and the world for· 
gets its ,pains Ito liB ten. The New 
York Times opens wide Ilts 'pages to 
the testimony of Mr. Kahn. It grants 

• him' as much space. a·s it allots to a 
Presidential message. Nor ·Cloes it' af
fix a less prominent" headline to the 
",~tory" of James ~peyeT'1S decla.ra
I'fon of faith in <he future. 

Mr. Kahn, hi,s usua!J.ty dapper self, 
wearing .a nattily tailored·· double.· 
brBasted suit and spats, appears ·Ibe· . 
·fore the Senate "Finance. Co~mittee. i]1. 
a capacity almost alien· to his public 
personality. That he is a bank,sir is 
universaUy KnownJ but thwt this po· 
Bitlon has any real. 3JSSoc'i·a:ti-on wi,th 
the Metropolitan Maeeenas· must hav·e 
'he~n a genuine rSu~prise to many. 
For the public imagInation has in-

, variably pictured 1he UUle man of 
t.be white hair and cherwblccorinten
"nce as The godfather of tbe Muses, 
t,he .Tove of the. arts, who ·.steals ,.,way 
now and then on vip toes to hold con· 
verse with Mammon. A patron of.. the 
rwts first and for·emost, a ~banker by 
accident, the puhlic mind ' believes. 
But even to the most undiscerning 
ohserver the cause and effect cannot 
he mistaken. 

The scene in W, .. sh-II1lli:0n ,where the 
SenBJte Finance Committee sought to 
"pry OIl en the Hd ·of the banker',s bt1~ 

s:lnes. box' was prutbetlc. It seemed 
as lif the maledictions of Will Rogers 
(our own' gum-chewing· OPPOSition . ' 

party to end all polltlc .. 1 .partles 'but 
. the Democratic iparty) had been in
carnated in the flesh of the Senators 
he has o!1ten lambasted. Around the 
self~9ntained and' cal,m Mr. ,. Kahn, 
buzzed· a iband of Idifigruntled United 

L 

Slate.s Sen",tor... Tlhey were .golng to 
lay the Ills ·of the .World at his Ibe· 
"pa11ted feet. But .in their impatient 
and h~p"-azard que!l"Ying they ·confess· 

, ed theiT InadequlllCY, their uncertainty 
, in' t'lie field of finance. Of all the 
foreign loans flo3Jted here -since tbe ' 
war:, Kuhn. TJoeb and. IC~m:pany, the 
,Renate CQlJltm:lttee learned, 'secured 
'orJIelped to secure the, sum ,of $1, 
136, 750,OOO, .. nd of that amount al
most half was obtained 'in association 
with the House of Mio.gan. Certainly 
Mr. Kaihn',s firm could not be' said to 
have put the independence .of any 
foreign country in jeopardy, nor could 
It ,be ,reaeona;bly held in the ollium 
",""oclated wi11h the dictatorial me
thods of "international :bankers" in 
v.iew· of these tranBa~'btons. 

, 
The Senators received more in~ 

fo~mation, ,if not greater satisfaction. 
wp.en tbhe ,inquiry into the Ibus-iness 
of the house of .Knhn, Loeb and Com· 
pany disgressed into the <:hannels, af 
a <general irtlrvelstigatlon of Mr,' Kahn's 
knowied'/le and 'ViIew,s of 1he inter
national, po1iiico-f·inancial situation. 
In a.prase .possesslng the limpidity 

. of the dra.wing room, the mtle white
h·aired banker lectured the Senators 
on 'reJiarations and the moratorium, 
short and long.t<ll'lll, lo .. ns, ·and .he 
price of the gold standard, Briefly, 
Mr. Kahn' oumned his credo as 
follows: 

That 1Jhe m,oratorium avoided a 
tremendous catastrophe. That private 
deb'ts, th",t is, debts by individuals or 
g'O'Vernments to individuals,' should 
'have precedence over· debts. to gov-· 
ernnnents.. That the fni"lur·e to meet 
payments ' on 'Private 'debts would 
,shake the faith of the creditor qn 1he 
business stsNli11y of the dabto!!" na
tion and tilus' cripple Its ,,:conomlc 
life. A fa·ct j'Jtlhat is in one way or 
another, tbound ,to ,have its repercus
.sioM here". That despilte the .emer
gency It!hat eXlists in ~urope,. the 
Thited Sitates .. sl;wuld not reduce its 
war debts, That ~he debt ,situation 
Is dlflicwlt to unravel ,from 'the po· 
Ul.ical and economical tangle of 'pre
~ent-day IDUfQlIl8 •. 

. 
!'ock H_ if-not oVel'lurn it. Dis'cusslng 
war . debts and -, reparat~on8_ '" Mr.' 

, ' ~: ." ..• - I.. , ___ , " 

Speyer declared' that·-the m,omtol'ium 
- '.' .' ., - . ' 

. was a', -most -cou~'&'eous-; ·ste)). He' 
u'rged tQ.e· countrIes "Of: Et.trope" ~o S~b'
mer!;e' 'their uhr ... nationall!lIll· .... d 
settle <thei!!" differences'anuc;'llIY. 're
ducing ·helr .. rmameil~s and' tariffs 
",t:the same ~hn ... · . 

Two Jews dissect a nailing world 
an,d the warld' forgets 'dis 4>;'111610' , ,-, ' 

Hsten. Two, 'Jewish loorrkenj'· speak 
with the wisdom, not wi1h .the absoln-, 
tism -of world personalities. Thls is 
,the way of 1lhe Jew. , 

Havirug money, 
hoy; to UBe dt so 

my· proble,m now· is 
as·to ·glve and,get 

haI>piness out of ~t. 
No one was more .sur.prlsed at my 

sudden landing on the mldsi" of 
America's m'lllllti~milU.ona1re 
I was, myself . 

class than 

The millions, t-hat came to meat 50 
, could not restore a tooth willich I last 

at 30 .. 
I can see the fwtllltyof accumulat

ing money. 
I feel confident ·that the genera

tions ,that will follow Us 'will .be :"very 
hit a'S ihlimaue, enlightened, ene}'lgetic 
'and able a~ we are and ,that·rt:/he needs 
of the future can safely be letit to' be 
met ·by th'e generations of the:.futU!l"e. ' 

FI'OIffi the "ta,nclpolntof both social 
morality and, ,business efficiency,. I 
.hold 'that the f<l!l"tuneB which men ' 
have made 'In this day .. nd .. ge eJIould 
be employed by them In the support 
of such ediUcw.tJionral, ibenevolent, .or 
humanlitaDi'an .enterprises., as wIll be
nefit their 'conte,mporarioo---.them·. and 
their chlldren, no more, 

I hate a sblngy man" ' 
Inberitances e",tended to . the third 

and fourth generatlans have proved 
a hand'icap raJther than an Incentive. 

I bope to keep ·my wealth from be· 
ing a millstone'~bout the neck of my 
children. 

The gene~abiim which iha.' contri
buted to the m.il;:ing Of"~' millianalre ' 
should be ,the, 'one.' to, profit by JIls 
generos-ity. 

We are in ihe midst ofthe.'greaJtest 
era of public giving that, the' world 
has e-ven knowu; 

Benevolence· to·day, ,has !become al· 
together too .huge and underta:kdng.to' 

· be conducted otherwJee than on ,busi .. 
ness lici:tes. 

This is,. of course, not all .Mr. Kahn 
had It'O -say in reply to the many que-s· 
tions fired ",t him .by the membeTIs 01 
tho Senate :D'iri·ance .committee,·. but 
this is aJbout all which will be of in
tel'ee.t to th,o,se to whom bankjng and 
~'inaIf'Ce rure 8til~ a mystery. AU ex- I neVer Igive advice; .1 have ·lto ask 
('ept Mr. Kahn's .emph,rutic den,ial that .. ,.for i,t and take it too often myself. 
, f·· The f. eUo,w, a't ,the top' ",snally gets ·'.is lrm wrus IJ.ll ~y way responsible "' 

too· muc·lI credit. . fnl' the moratorium 

. The worn:$ .... f .Tamas Speyer Of. 

Speyer and. Co.m-pan,y were of a iles.s 
t·echn~,cal mature. He. was the ba.nker 
turned s'tatesman. No detaJiled d1s-· 
cussion of -cur.rency or debts. Here 
·is a ,~ather loose ~o.rmula for world 
reoovery ·ranging from oS. ~evig.l~n of 
the 'antl,trust laws to permit fue 
mer:ging: of corporations to· eiimi~ate· 

. , . .., \ . 
waste. and duplication q;O the possibly 
detrimental effec;ts of the <lis-repute 
in whi.ch 'Droo1lbH;-i-on is held in the 
United Stlhtes· uvon 0'111' stand-ing 
amonE 'the nations. of the world. 

T,he world i-s now one economic 
~ommonwea~th, said the veteran ., .•. ' 

hanker in h:Ls statement. We are "all 
-in the .same boot", and any un,toward . . . .... . . _. . .. _ .. 

. move by any country wiH inevItably 

;. : .. : ..... ' \'. .. '; .. 

Work Ito :me i'8 not a· burden but a 
· privilege. . 

I, am a greB.lt· ,believer in the influ. 
· ·en-cs of on~· man upon other men for 
good or bad. 

CARDOZO L.EADS IN SUPREM E 
, COU~T RACE ' 

Wa!3'hin'gton, D. c,' (WNS)- Of rhe' 
more than· fifty names which· have· 
been submitted· to PreSident Hoover 
·as candida'tes for successor to· Olivel' . 
Wendell Holmes on the United ·Statp~ 
Supreme· Court, Benjamin N. Ca··_· 
d?zo, CIrief Judge of Ithe· New Yor': 
Court of Appeals hilS received tllt''': 
,hi·gh-est number of re~Qrnmel1d3.t!{Jn:', 
it io said . 

· ,',. 

'. --,-: -' ." ' 

Y.M.H.A. :TEAM :VICTORIOUS IN 
, HOCKEY' 

!.~1· . 

W,LP 
~iwjs ............................. : ................. 3 . O· I) 
Y'MHA ,'- '2 . . .' . ~'~" .................. '.......... 2 4 
Sporting Judaeaus .................... 0 '3· 0 

Y.M,H.A. by-defeating Sporting 
Judaeans'iast. Sund-ay, 3·1 in Ithe Y.l\L 
H.A. inlter~club . circuit, practically 

, cinched l3·etCond, . place .... Louis . "Red" 
Pa.ul again . played the·· star role for 
the Y, .scoring .two of his team's three 
goals .. · 

. Early ill the first period "Red" 
.snared 'the first goal 'Yhen the· out· 
witted Ithe .Judaean defence to let 
loose a f,a,st drive whic.h had GholJ..ir· 
ker baffled all the way. Judaeano 
ma,de Isilr·ong efforts to tie the score-. 
"Fa·t." Weiner sticIt-handled his wa,Y
through the Y tea-m several· tim·cs 
but wal3 tina;ble to beat. Sigesmund, 
who was making miraculous ·.saves: 

Red Paul obtained his ,second goal 
midway in· Ithe S'econd period. a low 
shot int,o the far corner of the net· 
getting by Chodirker .. Stoller p·"t the 
game on ice for the Y when he .scored ; , ., , , 

ti,e third goal for the Y. " beautiful 
.shot from the blue line. Sporting Ju· 
da-eans wer:e saved. from n ,shut-out 
wheu Max Pollock ·banged in .1'Spllre" 
Abrwmson',g· pa·ss, whi~-h Sigesmund 
tried ha:r:d to eave. 

Loui's "Red" Paul was the star of 
the game .. Charlie Grupp and Zebe 
Greenberg with Manuel Sigesmund in 

. goal made a stone-wall defence tOl' 
,the uY". ·Fat Weiner was outstanding 
tor. the Judaeans. 

Lazarus· lined up· ·the teams as fol-
lows: ' ! 

Y. M. H, A. (3)' Sigesrnune!, Krupp. 
Greeberg, Foster;· Paul, Ben-datt, Stol~ 

]er, Yineberg, Golden. 
,Sporting Jnd'aeans: (1) Cboderker, 

,Weiner, Diner, Pollock, Leible, Abram 
son, A. Cohellf;:L'. Cohen. 

The ·second round of the .seco·ni:1 ~~e· 

ries in the Ba:sketball league brough,. 
victory. ·again -to the Lucky 13's and 
Kiwis ,the two undefeated team~. 

In the first game· of the evening 
Lucky 13.',s defeated Sporting .Tn· 
daeans in a hard ·fought game 19-5, 
Art Smi1th and Len Remis ~tart'ed for 

, . 
the ,,,inriers while "Fat" Wein·er was , .. . 

the best of the .10seTS. 
Lucl,y '13's-' (9) A. Smith7, L. Ro

miB 6, Iv!. Smith 1, N. Lepkln 1, J, 
Sector, A.· Gorin 4, M. Fein-sten and 
R·S",ar!z. 
. Sporting .fuda,eans. (15)-S. Slotin 

4, A-bramson 1, Hershfield, Weiner 9, 
. Baas. i ·and Goodman .. 

Y.M.H.A. brolre into the win co· 
lumn again. when they downed t11B 
Peppy P.als .-in the second· gaine of 
the evening. .Lieble Hershfild who 
sC(;l1~ed 19 p~ints himself·. ·almos·t- beat 
,the pals single handed. Mindess and 
}I-'ader were the best of the loeers . . ' , 

Y.M.H.A. ,(36)-L. Hrshfield 19, 
Dine~. Ste1ni.an 3, Sliare 2, Roberts, 
~itIn-an 10 and Krupp 2. 

Peppy Pals (1) -' Bromberg 2, 

/ 
! 

T 

Broverman; MlndeBsS; F .. der 9; Sha-!. MONTEFIORE ·CL.UB HOL.D FIRST 
"'perd, GUberiminad Rosenthal. GET TQGETHER,l .. OF THE SEASON 

FOUR JEWS ARE SHOT AS, 
"COMMUNISTS'! 

Kiwls:Wok 'the' Knockouts into ' " . ~-., .. :; " , 
camp by -the ' 'score of '43'·7: Cohnan 
with 26 )olnts'wasthehlgh' scorer 01 
.the evening~ 

Kiwis (43)-Colm'an ,.26. Chernick' 
4, Perlmutter· 1, Rosenbaum 10, La-

... ., 
vi.tt 2, Morantz. 

Knockouts (l.7)-Ostrov 3, Favar ':I, 
Le·vine· 1, Levin, Lazarus 6.· 

MONTEFIORE CLUB BOWLING 
• 

LEAGUE 

ResnUs. Cardinals· win 3 ga-mes. 
Spuds win 3, games. 

Clean· sweeps again feature.d· the 
bowling "in ,the M·ontefiore Lea-gue 
with some. pretty high score,s being 
chalked up. 

The OardinaL3 again triump.hed over 
th~ir opponents· and ·took -all game:;; 
by comfortable margins.· Dr .. Harry 
Corman wars ·again· the nigh man for 
the night with 639. 

. Something again, went wrong with 

the Pari~Mutuels who cannot lift 
themselves out of a .slump, probably 

. waiting for another series, 
T.he Spuds without the aid of their 

(!aptain won all their games from the 
first series winners, thank~ to the ef~· 

fo:r.iJs· of Cece BlaliklSte:1n" Joe· Kay 
and Alec Werier. Dr. Norman Green
berg ,says he can bowl much better 
without looking. 

Jack Cohen almost took the high 
single game and finished with 253. 
Another strike would have cinched 

.. the high single: record. 
Honor Roll: Dr. H. A. Corman, 192, 

216, 231, (6S9): Jack Cohen 255: Nat 
Shapera 201: C.Blankstein 203, 

CLUB NOTES 

A meeting of the Social Science 
Club will be held 'at the home of Mr. 
A. A. Heape, 161 Pol!30n Ave., Sunday 
the 31st of January, The .subject under 
debate will be "Unemployment InsUl.'· 
ance". 

The following officers were electecl 
at the last meeting: Joe Chisik, Pre· 
sident; Archie Kramer; Vice-Pres-i
dent, Abe Averbach, Secretary. Com
mibtee, Jh. Potasky, Michael Landa, 
.Ta-ck S11'ere. 

Anyone interested will kindly com
municate with the ,"secretary,· 

MEYER' NAMED CHAIRMAN OF 
RECONSTRUCTION BOARD 

Washington, D .C, (WNS)-Eugene 
Meyer Ch,airma,n·· of the Federal Re· 
serve Board !hat3 been named by Presi· 
dent Hoover as chairman of the board 
of· the 2,000,000,000 Reconstructiol'_ 
Finance Corpora·tiqn, the President's 
principal channel for stabilizing the 
country's economic situation. General 
Charles G~te,s Dawes is to be' presi
dent of the Corpora'tion but it is un· 
derstood that many of l1is duties will 
be cared for by Meyer. 

BONNEAU & co. 
Bailiffs - Licensed and 

Bonded 

316 
PHONE 37100 .. 

•• . N(ltreDamj! 

The .. Mg~t.efiore club~ held ·a d-inner,' 
dance and. bridge at tbe Fort Garry 
Hotel·. Ja~uary .. 21. DurJng the even
ing Mrs.· Leon . Chechick··, and ·M·rs.· 

., A. Margol1us ,acco~panied by Mrs. 
H, GTeenbe~g. eat;.i: ··Messr~. S·id . Rubi.S 
and Nat Shapera comically .Jed com~ 

, munHy. ·singing ... Bridge . prizes were 
won by Mrs. S. Len.off:; Mrls. R. J. 
Kimmell and M:rs. Ben Ezra. Dancing 
to ·tlie :nius.ic· of the Blue Btdls orchel"3' 
"ira followed.· A large ·part of the en· 
tel,tainment throughout· the .dancing 

• 
was very ably provid.ed by Syd RU.bis 

.. and Max Ha·rr'.is·. 
Among those present··were Mr.· and 

M·rs. J. Adler,· Dr. and l\1r.s. J. H. 
Beckman, Dr. and Mrs. Ben Ezra, MI'. 
and Mrs. Bubis, ·Mr .. and Mrs. J. eha
ritmi, M·r. and Mrs. Leon· Chechick 

, , ' 
Mr and Mrs. Harry qhen, Mr. and 
MM. Sol Greenberg, Mr, ,and Mrs. A. 
Greenfield; Dr. H. A. Oorman, Miss G.· 
Finkel, Roa.bbi S. FI"anlr, Miss A. Wal
kin, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gensel', Dr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Gins·berg, Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Greenberg, Dr. M. H. Greeberg, Miss 
M. Greenberg, ·Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gorsey. ~\l'. and Mrs. S. A. Porti-gal, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Rem"is, Mr. and Mrs.·· 

. N. Shapero, Mr. and Mrs. W. W .. · 
Shinoff, Mr. and MI'S. A. J, Slotin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sheps, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ste'inber,g, Mr. and Mrs. E. TrepeI, 
Miss N. Tr~ppel, Mr. and Mrs. H, 
Ur-dang; Mi-ss ·F. Lauer, Mr. Jos. 
Wilder, Mr. ad Mrs. M, Winsto,n, M·t' •. 
H. Zipursky, Miss Zipursky, Dr. G. 
Shragge, Miss N. Abramovir/;-ch, Mr. 
Lawrence Gensel', Mias R. Rabin-o· 
vitch, Mr. and M,rs .. Max Harris, Dr. 
M. S. Hollenberg, MIl's. Rae Croll, 
(Yorkton, Sask.), Mr:' and Mrs:- A. 
Hurt~·g, .Ml~ .. and Mrs. ·Joo. Kay, MI', 
and Mrs. R. J. Ki:mmell, Dr. and Mrrt 
Kobrinsky, Mr. a~d Mrs. W. L. Kri8' 
mall, Mr .. a~d Mrs .. W .. Keller, Mr. 
and M::-s. J. Lev·ene, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Lieberman, Mr.· and Mrs. S. Lenoff, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Alex· Margolius, Mr. ·and 
Mr.s.H, Y. Misbkln, Mr. A, W. Myers, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Melamede. 

Bucharest, ,Rumania (WNS)-, Five 
youths, four of them Jews~;.w.ere.:shot 
to ·death· by Rumanian ·border· gnS:tds. 
.a,s. t~~y.,JI.t'tempted. to cross the Dnies
-ter River Ito Russia, Deputy Landa'; 
has issued a" p'u·blic ·shiteinent charg
ioi that . ·th~ '·~urder· WBJS an anti~ 
Semitic attack. TJle government 
·claims ,that rthe victims were Co·mmu· . . . ". ......' .. . 

... niets ~nd Ithat under the laws of Ru· 
'·nnania tlle guards had 'R Tight to 
'shoot them for. attempting to esca.pe 
·the country, Landau ib:as proposed an 
·immediate investigation . ~n.d .. has 
uJ.'g·ed that he 'tte ma,de a rpeJl1.ber of 
the commission. The request was de· 
nied, 

I We all share in the grief and 
sorrow of the ·bereaved family 
of Cousin .Donald Atnikov, who 
passed away. so suddenly on 
Tuesday, January 19, 1932; and 
we. hope that they .and· theirs 
will never again, be afflicted 
with ~uch sUfferi ng .• · 

Though his dust may lie be
neath the sod, 

His soul doth rest in the arms 
of God. 

Pianoforte Recital 
. By Pupils of 

Miss C. Lenore~Silberman ., 
assisted by Josef Sera, 

Violinist. 

Thursday, February 4 . .' . 
at 

MUSIC AND ARTS, 
BUILDING 

(H~~gr.ave and Broadway) 

8.15 p.m. 

For Printing and 

The .Jewish Post 21 

Tickets 25c 

Advertising, Call 

626, 328 Sm ith St. 

SERVICE IN ALL YOUR 

RADIO OIL 
; .\. 

POR QUALITY AND PERSONAl 
REQUIREMENTS 

. PHONE .501 155 

Tllh Radio Oil & Cas Co~ Ltd. 
410 Chalmers AVe. Winnipeg· 

SEE AND HEAR THE NEW PHILCO RADIO. 

I..Jiberal allowance· on '··yo.ur· old Radio or 
Orthtiphonic. Bal. easy terms, 

Shanas Drug Stores 
'PRESCRIPTION SPECIAL.ISTS 

A, A. i3HANA.S AT YOUR SElRV1-.CE:. 

842 Main cor. Dufferln. Ph. 56213 
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